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the first self help programs
to be sponsored by the bureau
of indian affairs is going into
effect for the combined villages
ofoftanacrosstanacrossofTanaTan crossacross and dot lake

A set amount ofmoneyof money will
be placed in the alaska national
bank tok branch every month
to be used for this program

the village council will meet
and decide what needs to be
done to improve the village find
out if any of the older people
need wood or if someone needs
special care for a time then
they will find out who has no
type of income and if these
people request work they will be
hired according to their needs

A man with a large family
would be allowed a longer work
period each month than a single
man but each one would be
allowed to work every month
until there is no longer a need
for him

any money that is not used
by hethe end of any given month
will stay in the bank until there
is enough to buy something that
will profit the whole village such
as lumber and supplies for im-
proving their homes boat and

1 motor for use onan the river for
hunting and fishing garden
equipment to improve their liv-
ing standard etc

A board of three a secretary
and treasurer will work together
with no funds being spent except
on their approval

we feel this is a very con-
structivestruc tive program not only will
it help the people help each
other make much needed im
provments in the villages cut
the need in generahgenerafgenera welfare by a
big percentage but the people
will be able to go to their own
council members who understand
them and their basic needs in-
stead of through the different
wewelfarecifareifare agents

for a lot of the people the
language barrier has been a prob-
lem and meeting with theirtheirowntheirownown
councils will make a lot of dif
ference to them

we feel there is much merit in
ahnthtethn new program as it will bring
closer cooperation in the villages
and where there is cooperation
things automatically start im-
proving

this program called the self

help program was started and
worked outoui with much tutimene and
effort by miss 1.1ingredngred gurling

who is associated with the bur-
eau of indian affairs in fair-
banks


